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Murray, Ky., SaturcIay Aftetnoon, January 5, 1957 _

MURRAY POPULATION 10.100

Actress Found In Incoherent Calloway
City Audit Reveals Gain
▪ In Racer Upset
Policy Scored Revenue; Expemes Are Higher Stock Rises
Condition.Onyhtmelyload
By Official
With Quit

Vol. LXXVIII No. 5

Reserve Flight
Organized Here

•
By AL,INE MOSSY
Routine business Va.s.conducted and 'in 1955 S19.116 was received.,
The. FBI, which has had agents
'.41,
'United Press Staff Correspondent at her
by the Murray City Council last
home since early Frid
Cemetery lots also brought in .
night with Mayor -George Hart less revenue in 1956 than
INDIO, Calif., .an. 5 IP --- and could have stepped in and
in 1955.1
s•
A
representative
taken
from
over
the
State
the
prsiading
and
case
,
all _councilmen '1700 was received last year
at midnight
Blonde actress Marie McDonald,
Murray State's upset s t o e k
Commis.sihn
For
under
Mg
Law
s
asfederal
law, announced
present. •
minus two front' teeth and sufirvhile in 1955 $2850 was received. zoomed today with
an 'announce-.
fering a black eye and other at 2:30 A.m. to0.y, that they sailed Calloway County's policy' . •
Building permit revenue was ment by Coach Ilk Alexander
in dealing with enforcement of, The question of. who pays for
bruises, was found wandering Would not enter the case.
1160- in 1956 and S130 in 1955.
The 'Murray Air Reserve Flight §./Sgt. Billy
that star center Quitman Sullins
Outland, A/1c
"There- has been on evidence the dog laws yesterday in a the hospital bills of city prisoners
and incoherent on a desert road.
i The. city skowed a total reve- had recovered considerably from was activattx1 last night in cere- Edward K. Adarns, A/Ic Jack
regular
session
,of
.......length,
Fiscal
of
discussed
was
interstate
The
Court,
transportation- of a
here Friday night neartp. 24
u
e
gain
over 1955 of $26,759.97 an ankle injury and would Ix. monies at the court house.
E. Davenport. A/1c Howard
Wayland Rhoades of the State pnint was brought out that some-*
hours-after she dfSappeared from kidnap victim, therefore the FBI
Increased salaries, and benefits set to play against Western toThe Murray flight is com- W.'Coy, A/lc George W. Shelther San Fernando Valley home. is not . stepping in." said a spo- Dog Wardens office in Frankfort times prisoners are injureli in and other. expenses
-for this year night at the Murray sports arena. Posed. of 17 Air Force Reservist on, A/2c Billy Stubbelefield. andreminded county officials that fights with the law enforcement
,
She .hysterically claimed she kesman .for. John F. Malone,
This along with the improeed with- Captain Fluel E. Stalls as A/3e. Wayne- Gammon. state lat:s called for all dogs officers or are found injured by Ii.sviiever Will_ let the city break
was awakened and robbed of agent In charge in the -Los
Flight.. members from othet
an even again. it is anticipat- play -of Gerald Tabor should Flight - Commander. It is the
not wearing license ,tags to be
•
a 22-carat dia'friond ring, by p Angeles area.
'Mere a: keen battle' between lath flight to•be organized since groups and numerous squadron •
Police privately inclined to Picked 116I either case they are given
Mexican and a Negro who held
leaders were present.' Captain
All city departments received lite 'underdog .Thoroughbreds _and. 1949.
Wert- --of -the other . business_-medical
eve- mat- Miss McDonãT'1isher. blindfolded in a Los Angeles
attention. A letter was
rettervUT-Tje
airs
gy Fliilloppers who drop- "Th-tlocaT-flight. henceforth to
appearance was the product of was routine such as filing - for read by Carl Warming. adminis- ltnereases in salaries at a recent the riii- house'.......
•
'TtiloWn -as Flight 10. is a part join this flight.
ped their third game the
elaims allowance.
Ineeting of tile city council.
Clad • only in a housedress a sudden illness..
traior of Murray Hospital reMost of the increase in revenue season Thursday to Xavier- Taber of_41W--954144,,„Air Reserve SquadBut they were forced by the
over a night dress against the
questing that sonic thought be
in the-- last two outings has ron in Owensborif.sin was take u,g with inert'
-dial- of The
er ese
given -as to elm- I
mg
-paya
scoredpotntt
and
invoca
penses of last year.
she was taken to Coachella Val,- had been filed by Miss Mctheir treatment.
Colonel- Miller. Air Force ReDonald's mother to stand by
Following the regniar *meeting_ ivelY•
ley Hospital here.
Usually prisoners are without
-.Buttiris. the Arkansas Splinter. serve Chaplain. t.t.Colonel Ralph
the council last night, a closed
Attendants put her under se- their issuance Friday of an all- Mr.- James C. Williams
funds themselves. Mayor Hart
tanks 15th in the nation on re- W. Thacker. Command e r if
dr executive session from. whicha
AAL.dition and said She- was in no points bulletin listing her as a Ledger and Times
told the council' that many towns,
bounds, a favor _Which Muray•
&iiiaaron 9563. outlined t he
me press was excluded, was held.
...7_,condition to anS4wer until at kidnaping victim, with two men, Murray, Kentucky
together with the Fiscal Courts,
seldom carries into a Western principle and history of the rea
Negro
and
a
Mexican.
assigned
..„
One
of the councilmen said game. The 6-9 junior has
...._. least dawn_ the prize dilamma
reCI •• serve flights.
made an annual pay-rnent,...iti the
Dear Mr. Williams:
as suspected -abductors.
..:
'that the decision was made at
of the decade:
for.._Huai/food
.
Thacker stressed Lbs-,11autasht
ered 126 fur a „percentage of
----7. pclice.
Supports Hoax' Theory
I want to-take this opportttnItytheenitet ieriketr k3calitY,
heir'
meeting jhat the ne:s. police .179 received. If Sullins' ankle and_planning
producing the studs
Miss McDonald_lended. to Sup, to.sit. duwn and wri,te a letter .049.-ft
se_t_. **eh
-seine( for 'the city of Murray is weakens. Alexander can call in courses - which flight
Was she- kidnapeddr-inntilded
'reservist reNo. action was•taken last night.
in an•elaborate -toga"that back- port the "hoax theory" by dis- thanks to you for sending Me)
ovel McReynolds who w a s Frank "Spider" Waggoner,. The ceive. "To form
,.
tilaht ik
isCussion was a s o
traught telephone . calls to three your daily Ledger and Times.'
fired
- ected early in December-Id the alternate center-forward, fhough Irving 'sob. but We' Wilt
John 0. Pasco. Supervisor and
always
friends-a Hollywood newspaper regularly. I also owe part of.the - prompted by the presence of Carl
- Shoved From Car
-ition, replacing Gills _Warren.. only 6-4 has held his own -under keep trying." liesaid- - Mrs. J. I. Hos:Ick.-Chiet observer •
Weinderful'Wifb
4-- &akin. lehtt 0 working on-Plane
The beautieous movie queen • columnist, her current boyfriend thanks to myReminding that the 1.̀tight of the Murray Ground Observer
the boards aria is a 'good shot.
to construct a mausoleum in 'the , •
_
and former chorine of George Michael Wilding. and , her bustTerry Darnell,, who has _hit members here represisitted all Corps have announced the apmess agent - saying she .vas
•
'•' •
▪
White's: "Scandals,
I had the pleasure of spending city Cemetery. ,.
' bore Water-87
for 21 andpoints in he last' walks of life, he concluded. "1 pointment
Sutton told the council that he
of Roy Starks as
e
gg tions in addition to the bruises An the hands of..kidnapers who seven days at home during the
two games. is expected- along encourage all 'members of the
Group Commander of Group
7 end told Imperial County sher- had "drugged"•and "blindfolded" Christmas holidays. It was really had sold 42 of the 120, crypts in
Sherrill
Marginet
Tabor
10th
Flight
and
with
to
participate
•
in
number 2.
iffs deputies she wag shoved out her.
nice to be back in good ole Mur- the mausoleum.
to - aid the cause
holding West- civic organization of your COM•
"It's hard'. te.':iinagine• kidoperate, the
This and received
of. an "old model. light-erdored
Permisray. After I returned to camp , He- asked
guard
ern's
trio
Owen
Lawof
MtlaitY
."
green_
4,1}4,4s_tery4„
.napers who let their victim have
tower in The city park next week
_
sion from the codneil,_ to begin
sedan with
leave.
from
I
happy
to
was
find
Eric
son.
Ronnie
Clark.
and
Back
Ralph
Dr.
H:
Woods.
President
She told officers she was driv- access to a telephone," said Le. that I had eight Ledger di Times construction on the ma °lentil.
Alexander's teams have yviin of Murray State, welcomed the and every fourth week thereafter.
'en from a house in Los Angeles Ernest Johnston. heading the 10- papers waiting for me. I already. It will be constructed o reinthree
of seven from. Western., new. flight and remarked that Seven teams of twelve observers
to a point . near Caetus. City, man team still assigned to the had seen 1110SA IA them while -1*rives.
concrete
semi
The
he
time series edge is held -this was inother import-ant step each have been_assigned to Group
It
all
,
'
hiccen
about five rriilec-east of Indio. investigation this morning. "Add. was at home, but I enjoyed read- tined in real marble.
2 with each team maiining.lhe
An education,.
by the Toppers 41I-22.
police
call
indidn't
she
where one of the men said: ''We
0. B. Boone and Noel Melugin
Caotairf Stalls introduced 1st tower from 6700 a.m. until 6:0Q
ing them over again. News from
Probable 'Starting Line Up
stead!"
.
have to get rid of her here
appeared be_fore the council awl
Lt. William H. Solomon: as tra- la-m•
The Murray High PTA met
MURRAY STATE
J o h nston prophetically had home never gets too old to read
because we are getting close
presented a plan to extend Maple -11,1 Thursday
Tear., assignments are as fol.
ini,v officer. 1st Lt. Roy Starks.
down here
Wt.
Pon.this
prkticted
night
"If
HI.
Friday
at
7:3rt'
Ift,
the
high
'tgl, to the border."
loses!'
as adjaunt, and 1st Lt. J.
Watrous
Marie , I had the thrill of my life yes- street through to Eighth street. school adutorium.
F
-192
Mink
it
is.
case
1
like
is
Then, she said..they knocked
Sunday. January 6. team 21
Ieweu as information officer!
The group was
Tabor
F 14 180
probably will show up terday when
saw my fire New Boone said that most property
,in singing
her out of the car -and • down McDonald
owners were ;favorable to the by Mrs. Charles
Other members of -the' tlieht Biesiness and Prnfessional WoSullin,
17-• 6-9. 210 Year's
tonight."
Day
bowl
olley
game.
was
It
with
• a 25-foot embankment."'„
are: I
idea and that he _thwitht
sic furni
Marginet
_men's'
- Club. Mrs. J. Albert Tracy,
of-course; t
Mrs--Bob
'er
fnitiernails-- were ItTroken.
Lr. CharlaspJames. ist • Lt. James captain.
•
6-2 NO
T Darnell!I'
believe me, it was a thriller from tnost would give up the right. of Gass.
"The men should have scratE. 'Alexander, S/Sgt. Solon P.
Monday. January 7. team 22
Following the devotion given
WESTERN KENTUCKY the time of kick-off until the way to have the#sstreet constructches on them," she told investiDarnell, S/Sgt. Conrad i-f-arno- Delta Department. Murray W.
by Mrs. W. C. Elkins, Mrs. Paul,
Pos. Wt. Ht.
„final horn sounded. • One of the `"''
•
-- gators..
ton, S/Sgt. Lerors 'J. Mattirritly. man's Club,, Mrs. A. H. Kop•
He said. that the street svouid Perdice, the vice chairman statedHolland
F '6-7 21$
greatest backfield men that I
She said she was forced to
that the PTA - has been asked
perud. captain. • 6
6:6
0C
F
9 2/0
Daniels
- '
have even see-ri -Perfeirm was that be one-war - back -into- linen and
-leave her hortie -With-them
tc.cooperate in the Ground ObCrosthwaite
Tuesday, January 13. team 23.
RAIN DELAYS WEATHERMAN
of Johnny Majors of the Univer- would relieve tra e congestion
cause they threatened my 'baserver Corps. Members- were
6-0 175
G
Lawson
Sigma Department. Mrs. Bennie
streets.
The city police report was sity of Tennessee. In my opinion, On..Main and Pop
bies." She is the mother of
G
6=0 175
Back
LONDON'
- The Rritish Simmons. ,captain.
He said also t at the opening asked to be on duty for two
three. two of them adpted and made by City Attorney Nat Ryan without him Tennessee would
hours per month.
Broadcasting Corp. called off its
,Wednesday. January 9. team 2$,
the last her' own child, now Hughes last' 'night at the city have been snowed under. I think of this street would give the city
Dr. --C. S. Lowery of Murray
nightly television weather ana- Zeta- Department. Mrs. John
more
commercial
property
in.
council meeting:
the
four months old.
Baylor got all-.
the breaks NatState
.
College
was
the
speaker
lysis Friday night* im account Quertdirnous. captain. The report slivered the last urally, I was piffling for .Tennes- down town area. He did not ask
Took Diamond Ring .
traffipfiesirirliTeh seeped
any action last night, but urged for tfie - evening, with his subject
Thursday. January 10. team 25.
Miss McDonald claimed __they quarter of 1956.
see.'
entitled
"The
Three
Was
Split."
into a signal cable *randed the Creative Arts_Deriartment. Mrs.
took the diamond ring given
Total fines for October amountThe weather was just idea:for the council to consider the idea.
Everyone was asked to go by
subway train carryulg govern- Arlit-Sprunger. captain. '
to her by Murray Roseberg,
"ed
$248,. for November $374 the game. I think the temperature The street would have a thirty the room of Mrs. Buron
Jeffrey
ment forecaster Jack Armstrong
or burly foot right of way, he
Friday. January 11. team 26,
wealthy admirer and 'New York and' for December $348.50. Total was about 78 degrees. I like
to see the projects and the
New
WASHINOTON. D. C.
The on his was to the studio
said.
City merchant. However, several' lines for the quarter amounted Orleans. just fine. Althougasof
P•TA Carter Elementary School,
•
scrap
books
made
I
by her junior Navy Department announced the
'
•
•days ago she told a Los Angeles te. $970.50.
Two tires wer tpurchased from high school pupils
Mrs. Frank Dibble, captain.
will like it mucb betteleliter my
on Kentucky promotion November 16 of Gerald •
Hollywood teporter she had sold
Saturday. January 12. team 27.
The breakdown for, arrests is wife gets down here- this spring. Jack White's .T Xacti Station at history. •
NEW YORK'S "SH INA eSf'r
Harmon,
of
son
D.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
liter ing and turned the cash into as follows for the last quarter.
Callovi•ay County
Homernakers
The 'hostesses for the **day
She is the former MiisBillieCole. the prier of $20 each. The‘tires
Harmon
of
Okley
Route
3, Mursecurities.
will be 614kit on the potice
Drunks
were 'Nir -and Mrs. Russel( John, 17
NEW YORK :IP _ New yurk Clubs.
Camp
Leroy
Johnson
_Islocated
quartermaster
third" class,
A truck driver piloting a big
J. H. Shackelford. local . at- son. chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. ray.' to
Ans:3ne interested in -joining
Reckless
police, known as "the •finest."
_1,0
-cm the lakefront of Lake - Pimttractor-trailer 'rig eastward ti,- work is urged to contact Roy
countant. prevented the city audit T. C Carraway. Mr. 'and Mrs. USN, while serving aboard - the , may also become -the .shiniest."' this
Speeding
chat
4.
rain
.
•
ward Arizona - on a ,transcontito the council.
Max Beale and Mr. and Mrs. destroyer' USS MadrIox.
I A luminnus substance' will bt• Starks
Disorderly Conduct .
Sincerely! nental run tot Western Truck
The promotion followed succes- added__
One page of the audit gave a Charles Seeton..
I
Unnecessary
to the -uniforms of all
Noise
...
Pvt
Hugh
T.
Lines spotted a weaving figure.
sful conipletion of a Navy-wide m16:76ristps.atn
comparison of repariues arid' et_
amen so 'that the-N.
on highway 60-70, the pictupetty
officer
,examination
conpenses of the city tor the year
can be seen more ,easily b,
resque east-west highway, crossducted
in
August
•
1955 and 1956.
.
There are,2.300 lakes, ponds or
ing the arid west, and pulled
Revenue from propetry ei ,,n d reservoirs in New York. of which
to a halt shortly before - midnight
poll taxes showed a gain of over 78 hare an area of one square
Friday night.
815.000. In 1956 revenue from, mile or more.
Thie, was 140 miles from the
TI* tense
tense' rivalry in the Murthis source was almost' $65,000,
)palatal $65,000 home where she
ray State and Western Kentucky
while in 1955 it was about $50,1has lived with. her three chilbasketball series has reached its
By CHARLES M. McCANN
bmught about by Egypt's na- 000..
,•.
dren since her divorce -Igat.,..Juty United
peak -since the 1950-51 season
Press Staff Correspondent tionalizatiori of thei§nes.-Canal, - Franthiierfaxes?
.in .1956 brought
...from multi-millionaire shoe store
with a total of 17 seasonal iind
The week's good and bad news the 'Israeli-British - French at- In $6485
while in 1955 revenue
magnate Harry Karl. who settled
tournament games recorded
on the international balance sheet: tack on Egypt and Russia's open from this
"'"
Source amounted to
a total of $1 million on, her
' Sixtetri board members of the !amities in tile 125 county Ten the Hilltoppers hold an edge
attempt to penetrate into the $5722.
when she won the interloctitory
Malley Test, Demonstration AsSo- nessee Valleyi area.
in the six year span of 11-6 with
- President Eisenhower announc- Arab StateS.
. The total* of taxes, penaltie;
decree.
dation. representing seven states.
Those attending' ,the meeting most being hard fought contests.
Disarmameet,
"
and interest innounted to $71,495
.
Dr. Allan Fisher. attending ed a bold new plan, involving a
soled in ,a rcent Meeting at from this area included U. A. Many indivdual- stars
were inSoviet Premier Bulganin' met a in 1956 as opposed to $55.105
physician, at the hospital, said resort to force if neeesary, to
in
.CPtafttanooga to• make awards to Roberts of Graves County: Mal- volved in these tussles.Communist
combat
armed
v
old
-egt
rebuff
several
Vorn
the
and
-gourd"
was
condition
Big
Three 1955. A total gain of $16,389 was
her
its most . outstanding members.Aory Edwards .4 -.Paducah. and now in the professional ,ranks.I7
estern ARM: on the disarms-'registered over the-thirt-she had only minor liteersi- grcssion A. the Middle East. .s_
Or' to outstandinr;Professional C. .0.- Sondurant. University of Among
preceding
them are Tom Marshall,
The President, British Prime [ment issue . Bulganin had writ- year.
turns. He said her mentaLcondi•'
workers who have been ennueet- Kentucky extension area agent
.
Dick White. and Forrest Able for ,
tion was "upset... .and I can't IVfinister Anthony Eden a n.d ten Eisenhower. Eden and Mollet
s
$14.409 was received from prived with the test 'demonstration in,farm management With offiees
Western
while
Premier
Guy
m
t
°lie
.
!Under
French
the
Bennie -Purcell,
proposing a five-poWer confer- liege licenses in 1956 •while
tell you if she was
prograwe:durrng
tWenty-one at Murray. Kentucky's two diin
Gerrit .Beshear and Howie Crit- s
inintly rejected a bid by Soviet ence on disarmament. The United 1955 only $10,130
influence of drugs.'
_
iy-s•ar period.
was received.
, ..reictocs. on the- board -are- Mr fenden
won their fame for
'Ms=
Nntritar"A713111.: Statrg.•.13r1Itiii. France, Russia
Automobile licenses brought in
The unique farm test demon- Roberts anti Mr R. 0. Wilson
.ganin for a high-level five power and India would have been rep- 612,391 in 1956 and
stration work began back in (it Sinithland. Mr. Edwards at- ray_
in 1955 $4.711
conference on disarmament,
Sc
resented,
Since 1950
was received.
1935 in the seVen stales of the tended as an alternate director
•
It was indicated that the Soviet 'The Western - Allies said the;
1950-51
Tennessee Valley - Alabama. since .Mr. Wilson could_.not' atPolice court fines amounted to
Murray
government wits working out an Preferred to --k*p disarmament $6,508 last year while
Georgia. Kentucky. Mississippi, tend the ,neeting due to a pre-'
Western
, in 1955
56
North Carolina. Tennessee and dolts, commitment.
_
65
Ed_ Burkeen, County Jailer, important revamping of policy in negotiations in ' the United Na- this amounted to $6.206.
77
Virginia.'
Since that time the
-7b
Nai;led On Committeei
told the Ledger an* Times Fri- an attempt to end the confusion tions. The President said t h e . Parking meters funnelled $18.:
these
sit
78
Services
Extension
states
Kentuck) Director U. A. 'Rob-,
77
., daw--,4hat he would soon make which resulted from its repudia- United States intended to make 701 into the city coffers in 1956
and the TVA have cooperated erts was apinteel a member of •
1951-52
a formal announcement for re- lion of Josef Stalin's-dictatorship. further proposal to the U.N. Dis,'
demonstrft-r
Murray
in wOrking with test
The
situation
in _Hungary, arrnainent Commission.
the awards committee -.if whith
election.
Western
non farm families on .soil im- sir.
ni.•Nifiting of -Gunttnyn, •
64'
where
.a historic revolt stmmed
en
"De•Statinizat
77
io
"
Proven-iced t hnikieh proper lint- Mississippi is chairat5it. Other
5- EN
from the "de-Stalinization" camSoviet Communist Chieftain COOnty
97
ing and fertfffhtion, and ori members Of the Committee are
45.
paign, remained chaotic. Workers Nikita S. Khrushchev. speaking
47
complete farm and home in
were still in a rebellious mood.
" Carlos. ,Dyer, Buffalo, Tennessee:at a New Year reception in Mos4952-53
procedure's.
provement
of
KnoxTVA.
Burnett
Jasper
P
Murray
cow, admitted 'that he and other
Eisenower
h
Doctrine
Western
iatr,d; also ville,'Tennessee: and S. G. Chan'Theas,
onm
'si
cft,im
a
,eia
57
Eisenhower asked leaders of present Soviet leaders shared the ,
62 .
appointed'wurk dler. University of Georgia. Albboth - Republican and Democratic blame for some Of the misdeeds
77.
with land-grant college reprea ens. Georgia.
parties in Congress to hack a of Stn..
.1953-54
.
sentatives of the Valley. stated
Directdr W., O. Wilson was
declaratioq which would eornmit
Murray
Khrushchey's admission of a
Western nir
toward _developing another 4-H appointed a member' of the cornBy United Press
the United States to meet any fact which had been obvious ever
, 57
Resource .De.-elopment Conferen- mittee for planning the program
Southwest Kentucky .--- Partly . .
armed' Communist aggression in since the denunciation of Stalin
Cu a ch es and principles of
104
ce. The first conference was ot the •annual summer meetrnil
cloudy and colder today, • clear
the
county
Middle
last
Et:it
armed
high
1954-55
with
February seemed part of a
schools and the
and colder tonight. Sunday mostheld last- June •
of the associatian . membership.
ONI
"Ten
FBI'S
TN
Most
(raining
force
Mu;ray
school will meet in the
reshaping of' Soviet policy.
ly cloudy with rain or snow.
Lake Junsluska Chosen
Western
.....
The meeting will be at I.ake
Wanted." Joseph James Bag69
The .reshaping apparently coy- circuit court room of the court
Lake Junaluska, North Caro- Junaluska. North Carolina' and
High today 35, low tonight 20. - The declaration Would cover
98
note,
40,
is
shown
in
handcuffs
house
Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.
any armed aggression by Soviet ers relations with Poland. Hun70
line. was chosen for tlie seene the tentative date set .is August
.
,
71
._
after
• 44
Ids
arrest
In
Chicago.
to
discuss plans for the County
of the fourth annual association 22-23. Field ,ihservations in the
. . Some 5:30 a m. temperatures: Russia or by any Middle Eastern SarY and the-rest of the satellite
His
tale
conies
up
in
federal
Basketball,
Tournament to be'
surnnier meeting and election .4 Parker Branch Pilot Watershed
Louisville 29, Covington 27, Pa- country which ought become a cOuntries, the attitude to be tak77 '
.
•
72
bonding there Jan. 10. Barrio....-iticah 30, Bowling Green .34. Russian tool.
en tosvard President Tito., of held the latter part,-s1 the month ! la is wasted
• , •-,.
officers in, 1958. Previous meet- Project. a research Project con4955-56
in
New
Orleans,
The Ei novae:. Doctrine, as it Yogoslavia, and relations with af IVItirray State
Murray
,Lexington 29. Bandon- 33 and
ducted by TVA and North „Caro;
Western
La., ta the fatal beating ef
• The five county high, Schools
may be
s Itna State College.
egilast7
aveerehee
eb
1i1008tdelW
apt,h
lied. was worked bitt
nOuhte--6
liopkinavOle 31.
- wth
D
iNg4
'
riOus.count ries . of the free
4 74
be rata •
Henry Stern, a used car dealand Mnrray training will 'narlirepresented
because
I
and
30,000
w
past
Evansville,
preo
Ind.,,27.
t
ho
erld
a
v.a
77
fritetesting part ',of the surbtrper
...., the critical situaon
er. In -1960.
(international)
-•
cipate in the annual tourney.
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• and yen Such
...i.44rae+im9 -4aFaani.i.-4..p.imik-.-44 41440, -OF likISS-414 4“41416-4Mkk.14_7U2V- a6.4711
'issult de uSeL:".._
Chad said notlikng, not wanting
&Will a. Paw/vane •Itutivt shot.Lib WO. tsurduutt?"
"As [soon as i see yuu're pleas- to crititite Randall in Hunt ur
.;11 his is some . tight. vs, nal
. ly. "
ii wakiping eye- mg them to* aid the river, Rags- Lack. Fie said, bet geara, aim t
die'Wu doing, .
Jan anisweeed, -1U lead a frontal let the business Luis rimming
! ball. t"
.
A cateleaa reeirun caueed the A ascii and we'll squeeze men) make you relax your vigiiants.•
hi ussvaiit
is ft
.,,... to deg-iu blat 1 Li/ pokUig, hia dead like a nutcracker."
"You won't lift 'Upry a 'tarp, utuussect. "Lion t you worry woe,
•dlASSe .1 pit
.
c id pvics. A.,atul. risiijk
lighting
oat has 1CLAU bualeti teseil in We Cunnel, Zack said.\--Them tn- Lieutenant I'd do your
June tun t gonna wait tut you to br you."
*oil ...you with a 'skull tiock.
Chad saw the expression .114
-114bilt at e you tryssigt,to, do, :.ry out your nulitary tactics on
dock s lace, ne saw the men ex.
:
.
eiu."
t..1.1.1 sturuii.*
tiausluet Is t
"Go on, Lieutenant,- Randall change glances.
-The bey . ch.u...2ed cluwit. He
"I want to see you tonight on
-iit.seu io. 111,1s, giabeing at Chad. said curtly. *ill go aiung,- _ Zack salt!, lust the river ventral beuke urees.
=Just, wattled''In see waist- 1.11!y
1' -,
Chad said, jet King Cub is5'4 a* tile
.
tor fun."
'14.nioctt like,, ta_euteriant.•'
Chao returned to Mull vane, Limber:
too woultai I log eyeing anyhut just • Moment Mulivant
•tliiiig----d--youii gut that isiii ue- .Lacs laiwIssig Defiant) hint.
"Cuatipzuly A wilt ai.cupy that staled et tuna blankly, then lie
tWeen die eyes." L'Aiati madded
wasf in ("sad
Mt Muiirums. --01.11.-11,41 Mlle.pur,- ridge.- Cnad pointed to tt. "b'rurn anderstvon whit
gam Cu/leo
u.i, ,beig..iiii, just -n. show Weill that point tie Li work tur4144).,the mind, and a• wide'
tiVel anti 'the Colonel will lead across hui Irish lace. • "I'll be
'
What we ye gut."
these, Lieutenant,' fie said.
e us a inoiotoi, rule' shots %au, .1 1 rontal attack,"
•
Chad turned away, it wail out
wickedly.
gunned
letull v a he
a ,ineauy lull ut.- aollit4.6_,piett del
to Jo, Out tie lied •
satzssie wol.‘14; up,a aid 11,4111 the 'I bought we Juin t have any what he wanteu
no choice. Wm, lose, or thaw, lie
p.ics mr-.1ugs. file Indians area mer to spate, tieliteriant"
111
"Colonel's orders," Chad saw luta to Uv at. It warm t muirrkuis
Oats &deo- ene*IltoiLiet. Muilraot
who teeny Worried hon. rhe mat
-i7Dig gain. 'CUrne Oil."
Ulet-W Lliad a utiallei
lie ruse and ran toward me nateti him tsecatiae ne wisnseo
. "Let IS get ini, tavulezitint. I ,.Jant
anouldet bars, Live ne,.vas
uiat ieasi, ..:'Cuobeiljo. piviiiizuel ridge, . keeping low, Lack beside Chaos
shOWdowntie d
nun Company A loilowetl, Mud- a tighter. In the
• - ----•
hoki dip. his vier -and more.
CitattIerrook ths head.,"We don't vane yelling,.-Us the clout-lei'
Randall • wee quite Ikothet
The ridge was a good honored
h u VC KW): tuen tu otilloW away, '
*-•
yirds troll) the . tort. Chad 10- problem.
bet.geunt." . ' • •
(To if. Oonfotae4,i,
•-firat'... 'un. tvae-of. saving It. kreted to Vas" thy nun, of fowl
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Wallis Drug
WE HAVE IT

WE WILL GET IT

OR IT CAN'T
_ BE HAD

NANCY

by Ernie Bushmiller
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7 SHE'LL PROBABLY HIT
NINETY ON THE OPEN ROAD!
-.
UMMM ...SMOOTH;
\tr----'
,---------

THE POOR CHILD'S PROBABLY
EXHAUSTED AFTER HER TRIP.
LL TIPTOE IN AND
COVER HER.
OVER

Lii.

4

Needs.

;
estimated 7.500,000 pints of viols bleak 1.01111.91111_
'
;
- •
bottles of albumin and 5,500,6011 betides of Ilood-expanders" during the first three weeks after.
attack. By n114-1957, FCDA expects to have!
enough blood derivatives and plasma volume',
"expanders" Moral la provide for 414 mlilliotO
casualties.
Vomeri...•11 lied Cream k'shrtra/ 4
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by Al Capp
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SOW!

CUT, THATIS
THE TEN'
I LLIONAH wontr
DAMAGE
DOLLAR

-I RUN VO'CuTA TOWN
(A)
061C,L, HANG McCALL , FO*
UPSET -11a OIJR YOUNG
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vou 1141BECIX
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HIS
VOICE!
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_Mrs. Ruby Housden
• Opens Her.11ome.
Por,Eirksey

•

A.m.*

Tommy

Miss Jane Adams CharIttm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Charlton -of _Route Four, Murray.
hecame_the ibride_of Tommy Dan
Story, son of Mr. and -Mrs. Tolbell Story, of -Puryear Route
Three, on Saturdiy, Deeiliirrer 22;
at six-fifteen-4 o'clock in fele
evening.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by.. Rev. W _A_ _Edwards in the home of the bride.
The mantel was banked with
mistletoe and holly interspersed
with. white,. lighted. candles. and
potted magnolias adorned t.h.e.
corners of the hearth. The ceffee

'amount :spent in-the ,same
year ago,
quarter a.
Feeider ellsixitneted_iMLuded dry
The distribution o
Almelo 'beans butter, cheese, corn, corn
foods to eligible receillents in;
'Meal, wheat flour, lard, nophiff
this 'etiuntry and' foreign _counearned and 'frozen*
tries- was almost 2e2 times as a ry
pork, rice, wheat and f,resh
great.. in the July-to-Septemberperiod as in that fame period a plums.
year agq.
School lunch programs. chariThe White House has been the
table institutions -and need); Per- residence of
presidents since
sons received a total of 210,400,- 1,800.e
•,
000
* •• •
Ctria
bcc
Uto
io
rn
dini.Cto..t9nl'edin;
product and export
titief
Persons 'in 16 foreign countries
was 166 pei• cent greater than Lot American Samoa is copra. . s

table was decorated with a beautiful Chiistmae 'centerpiece with
red lighted candles and a matchMK decorative street/lenient spotlighted the lace cowered dining
table. Durihg the eendle light.
ceremony there was a medley of
wedding music in the background.
The briWee -who v.,47 giveie
marriage bs her tether, 'wore a
_street length black wool sheath
Mrs.- L. - M. -0yeebey. opened
dress with rhinest nes down the
. met for its December meeting her home for the meeting • of
front and ma
rig Accessories
in the _home of _Mrs. Ruby FinnsGroup 1 of .th.: Christian WomShe wore
rsege -of white carden with s holiday attendance
en's Fellowship of the First
nations. at ten membere A n ci - several
-Christian....,Churc.h held on TuesMiss Carmeleta Charlton was
guests..
two-thirty
-day. Jzietian I.
her sister's maid' of honer. She
"Foods" was the subject iif the
o'clock in the afternoon..
a street length pale blue +
lesson •fee--the day whitei was
' Title first lesson-ert the studer
•
wool sheath dress with a corsage
demonstrated by the leaciere„ Mr.
of Asia was presented with Mrs.
sv
oc.
of pink carnations. Jimmy Lamb:
Hou_sden and Mts. Jackie 'Pres
Rupert Parks as the leader. She
brother-in-law of - the-bridegroom,
ial Calendar
who prepared and served -i tf,
•
as assfsted by Mrs. Gregg Milserved as' best man.
rittsonday - meet. -Turkey and trim,
Mre. Oren Hull.
L. M.
chose Ter- -bee-fmimes . were.,ehjoyed b
all
Overbee. and Mrs.. Davy Hop1110
daughter's wedding a beige wool well as. the tirrieTy
toth,
kins.
1Conday, J
r 7
knit dress with matching acces•
preparation . at.
Mrs. J. A. McCord gave
The Lottie, Moon Circle- of 'the
sorter:, while the -bridegroom's
The business mettipeWasfhel.•
devotion on the thethei "T
e-t WMS of the First Baptist Church
Sb.
in that afternoon." 'IVe dce(dein
Light We Walk In." Mrs. •Ofeelt will meet at the home of Mrs. mother wore a black sheath dress
'was given-by -ferst--ertacort•Blanke"
Hull, chairman id the circle, ask- Porter Holland at seven - they with a bctlero.
i he impressive ceremony was
eaship Ate,alai, gear- a bre't
-d each member tra Answer the I e'clock.
7
-7
1
1TrY7
.1_
nerforincel in the presence of the
•
eriew ter --the miner Itersed -The
nal call on how' she 'felt she had +
••
'immediate family of the bride
Song of Ruth" was tha- (- Meter
hemline('.from the grilse)
The Business Women's Circle and bridegroom.
hook and the members entire::
; during the past six moreFte
of the WMS of ,the First Baptist
Following the wedding a
epe '
ih a diseussioh of the
. it
• The hiestessi-o• -Mrs.
Church. will . meet at the home tern was held in the dining
oom.
otermeiacison
.the
Battlea.
land Mrs. .1, A, McCord. .serv
of
Mrs.
Dunn
L.
L.
at
sevenThe beautifully decorated dining
refreshments to the twelee mem?
- Ruth.. .
rep o'ciock,
lable held a *tier cake topped
'After ether lessiness inalt•reesbers and three visitors - Mrs
mmialitra
iefre-Jtteersextetrierfte-- were sex-.
D.
McConnell- wt.ri'
,
Li
er
.uesdaY; January 6'
Set
-were Mrs. 'W. A. EdWade. and Miss Marilyn Rope
elatrateti.±-stvries- The\Delta Department of the! %Verde anet"Mis. 11.14irett Cooper.
nuis ceroLs sung_ and the_ruceene. Ian's Club will meet After. the reception Wee`
Murray Clie.m
was adjourned - by jih,
couple
at the club 'house at seven-thirty lien for--ari-tnrarneepticed wending
Mrs Paul Paecnall.
•
o'clock.
trip.
.
The next • meeting will bt.
-4
o'clock. This will
'opeh rnieeting. , The 'bride -is a graduate 'of
ao's•
et-eine-thretyeeecereer
• •••
Hazel,'
a
•eiel_eLe.1.1.4.1y
intiw -atterhoon at the
State.
r
--Merray Star 'chapter, No.4434 -College, iii.
.te employed at
Mrs• Gene Putts At _thae....:+.•
Murray Star chapter, No. 433 Order of the Eastern Star will Ryan Max
Comp.an. The bridefit
a series 0( lesson,
Order of the Eastern Star will hold its regular meeting /be the groom is ale
;.,..iauate of Hazel
slipeovering will beginf.
hold its reguJar meeting on Tues- Masonic Hall at 'seven - thirty High SClool
••
• • •
and is employed
.
.
day. January 8. at seven-thirty o'clOck..
in a lumber nell.
•
- ----- ------i-‘ ---- - - — - — Mimi
o'clock In the evening at the
--"."Tirtril
Mr. and-.r.Felgion;
are making +
Masonic
Hall.
_
Phillitwoligurray
_Route•-Thrie
--Tue•day. January 8
thew home-este Route 3; Ptireear,
sand_AIrs. Rupert
An initiation will be held with
The WSCS of the First Metho- Tenn.
-OrRe'Ailftak .iireTr---- - - anioulue--the
:
their daughter. Oretha May
engagement
Mrs Mildred Bell, worthy mat- 5-41st Church vial Nave a
•
to Jerry Dwittii-Maiilitn, on of Mrs.-rueean Maupin ron. and Burl Stalls..weethy pat'meeting at the church at eleven
,
,,f Murray-, . ron. presiding. All
MARRIAGE
- •
rMORE
POPULAR
members are o'clock.
Coldwater
.Wetic•re..k,•rs
The mc.i.
. NI..rv
inr
%L.
io
itytrct
e• it,
ise
s ya graduate; of Almo High School and IA urged to • be present.
,,ziLndax.,136,,alt.04_
31, _Itt,i*
NEW YORK +1P - Marriage
, club
.
••••
"
Southern Bell Telephone Company. Mr.
was more popular to New'Yalt• • ••
Circles of the. WMS lof the
Ilet ten ociock in the m.ening at
ers in- 1956 than in the previous
Dsrm.1,. Maupin i# a graduate of Murray High School and iii now
If
you
over-winter"
chemical
First Baptist Church will meet
-the home of -Sitre --Cede
.,
.
‘Vestern Kentucky Stages.
insecticides, store them where et two-thirty o'clock as folloWs: year.
' With s.eventeeis,members and woe erlit'h'Yed l'Y
Thomas Lenane, acting city
...
Febplace.on
loreimil-wedding
Saturday.
take
will
freezing,
wheree
temperatures
are
The-.-.
With Mrs. Jack Kennedy;
visitor. Mrs. Ray Giititon.' po..i.se• 'n
clerk, repeetei 72.417 marriage
.—_—_,- 2,---4(t. t-114.- Sugar Creek. ilaptist Ghttn:h.
off the -flour, in a dry place. and with Mrs. R. W. 'Churchill;
HI
licenses were - issued last
4
ear
out of the reach of children. • with Mrs. Clifton Key, IV
with as compared to 69.936 in 1955
'rneinber
,
. I
. - .
Mrs. L. H. Falwell- VI .with Mrs.
Mrs. Van Burnett geve the ' p E Ft S 0la
A
L
Cathay; VI
with Mrs.
- main leseim .41 • Planiiirtg -an !
WILL/Rose.
'Preparing the Chnstmas Dinni iIN
.
...• • • • •
which ehe. sensed he th.e,e eireeeei.
•
•
.'
-- The des ,%eon vs, as et\ i n. Fi . Wednesday, J
r 9
of - Owensborq
Mrs. Eddie Rt einerrel Tee 'eteee.. .• . Mr and Mrs 0:tt er'r. MeLe- Cern?
Circle V .of the NVIVIS of the
.
. Beelviell
scape n. to seers- tgv‘rn co 11r.'.e'ee-e.. Jr • hsee eeeelereed IssetheIT
..
First Baptist Church
•
• •••
meet
a
.
'Stanley !Yarnell
at the Mission at --two ,- thirty ,
Mrs !dare. h.•reiC•Tri Lex,-,ttgteei eeer ependihe- . Mrs.- Oliver C. McLemore. Sr
home
her
on
well
at
resting
is
parents.
eirth
littacs
has
Broach - was in charge , i • - • •-o'clock.
1e7t
)
.5p vrirttii '.V..5, South -.31.3xth Soe.t. lifter-.ha.1ng
.-:h? gr:
• - • a, • •
. ‘
.
%
recreation c:Its Vert, each
pneumonia.
with
11
been
Mrs Teumen Ternet . • •)
*A :- - C r.: •.:.ro el Re:sem-Inc
The Arts and Crafts Club will
•
•
•
•
•
e.,ter ..f Mrs MeLemore.
Hazel- Bruace are t ts •
meet with Mrs. Beale Out1amt
'Mr and Mrs Ivan Earl Cooper.
gates to Fate4--ainel- Herne1011 Shares Street, at two-thiri
ee,
weittli- &vast, Ira.
•- - Hta Harm- 14'
Tit' nes• :ereene e."
o'clock., Members note change in
daughter. Ear,
I the parents
Irt the •. .•,••• f V
location.
weighing nine pounds eke
_
Turner .,n Fr,
Ktapp :elm,.
Saturciiy.
De-.emcee.
on
born
one e'c! •k e. rebel- 22. at the Murray HospiViet r- e.
Mr

5

•

Miss Jane Adorns Charlton Is Married To
Story in Lovely Home-Ceremony

4

Wfddillgt

Locals

'Mrs. L. M. Overbey
Hostess For Meet
Of Groupj CWF

Il'itty.Matctir Engagement

FOOD DONATIONS UPPED -

-

'

Dale & Shibblefield Drug

,vore

PRESCRIPTIONS
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1

•'''''
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INSTALLING A NEW HEATING SYSTEi?
Let's get to the Heart of ill, matter-

TEMOICO'%
, *HEAT EXCHANGER...
(aNNIkas-(CW

-

Eastern Star -Will
Have An Initiation
. .

-

...- • ,.- r_ .

Orelluk_iday Wittr,--4 -•

Darnell Home Scene . _.Mr.,.
Of Coldwater Club _ ....w.iity

rol••••••

a

•

with writtee

10-Year
WARRANTY!

n

_
The most important ermelein tile human body is the
heart.
_
:
t'aissr automatic gas
The most important part o
central heating unit IN the heat exchanger -tally the
unit.
the
of
hear(
XENICO'N exclusive Ceramic-Cla▪ d
Thai's Vo
process Is important to you.
The heat exchangers ia all T_enasciudiu.ia.
Rots, Graeae Furnaces and Counter-Flo 44'urruices
are finished in t:eramie -Child-the ''Lifetiine" Porcelain Enamel finish that .us-Impervious to rust and
will never burn out.
•rese, Ma.'41.0,41 drr,
•

Economic Study

„

[

or.

•
• •

Jennifer Ka• is the name ch
(
3
*
. t. by Mr and Mrs. James -Rii
DOUBLE
• e•anfill. 801.'Slery Avenue, for .
GA W.„).
• • ete daughter'. weighing- iiiiht
...tincke..1.110 Lances. born "ii,1 Sunin "P A L I...A S"
- ,. December 23. at the Murray
STE1:1.1".
HAYDEN .
11..spirel..
'-"TOP GUN" -_
'
•'• '• •
'
Mrs Julius Sharpe had as her
..ests.for the, New Years halt' (vs her sons Zed 'ifs. Mr and i
.14-41-ti -5'"Me tile. Jr- of I
ha Kerth '
: • -.idle. and M
WHY "THE BAD SEED" IS RECOMMENDED
. ii rag., Ill.. f rrnerly'''of PaMRS ROSA JORDAN is shoe-fl
•
V.
.. FOR ADULTS ONLY:
in Birmingham. NEI hospital
•
se
.;
with bullet fired while she was
We_ belie% e
are
' ' /lot
./Ohn R Tgyler ,
-Wnt .M • 4
riding a bus still imbedded in
sea.'with Mr
Ito-Weyer, the theme of .• Th.'
her leg Doctors feared to op‘
.z
k
4peperents. Mr. and Mrs
erate because her baby meet
dal (it has N ver before hl'ey attuniiteel (rn the
G Taylor ef Murray. John
be born prematurely The shoie.screen)-4,
, intimate -probing's- so.len-ational t (they
is an • eleetrical engineering
--Ing was the fifth incident tn
(international)
three days.
mill shock siime)=--;this
at!the Cru•ersity of'Kenpicture _May nor .be
o
suitable for
1,eople i.vithtiut
experi•••
e
•
e_nce. As, unusual. tend ,iniisually .gripping. enterlire-and Mn. Jerome Ilea and ,
tainment, "The Rita Seed" is- being seen by --a.
ildren, 'Mary Ellen-and Robert.
Benten,
spent last weekaudierire—bpt we betievtr.it. is
only adults
ed*.eith Mrs flea:s parents,' Mr
attend.
.
ed • Mrs J.•
Farris on
COMPARATIVE
plareStreet,
—.LAST T'YES tON:C. •7 -

rEA•11.1RE

21-1"
,
STARTS SUNDAY

aIo

▪

4

.,.,

Group II Of CWF
" Has Regular Meet
At The Church
•
Group

II A' the
fellowshiu of tlitSist
Christia3r-elturcWheld it's regular
madding at the sercial -hall of the
church on Tuesday': January 1,
at,twoethirty o'cloNt in the afternoon.
Mrs Eel Frank Kirk' presented
the program for the afternoup
on the study if. Southeast Asia."
Mrs. Tar Roberts gave the devotion en the theme.- "The Light
We Walk In Encircles the Globe."
-The chairman of the group,
Mrs _Frank- Roberts.' pm-tided at
the meeting. .
Refreshments -were served to
the eleven persons pksent by 'the
hostesses who were Mrs Frank
Roberts. Mrs. Tar Roberts. and
Mr • Clyde Jones

STARTING ABILItY

se.
A hidden shame ovt IN
It t ifylog lock bottom

tbo Ott:-"Id Ott most
wowa ever bit fir live!

IIIBAD 1111111D" •
00 57D2A
poe puocs@caDEP
rvr
jtiJLT105

o

r!intitARti.

-r

eck
1"7

'11.

.0 i-gorlunitisi

'
,i`ast -411 ti!i;

with. the-.
leade4 by N ANCY kfLLY!

27 BANKING leadeA headed by
Kent Fir. Cravens (above) are
asking a wholesale survey by
the Senate banking committee
Of federal regulations affecting economic activity. There
has been no over-all study. they
'• say, since a 1908 investigatioh
resulted in establishment of the
' Federal Reserve System. Cra.vens Is president of the M71
cantile Trust company of St.
(International,/
Louis.

Traction Ratings • based on
'
,weariede of teat runs
-to niewsiore pull at 20 MPH
-11.4161.04.n/sued 0100 Ia. opc.10.1,...
*UWE ICI AT 20* r
o to0 260 Soo 4,41 Soo C-

IMARVAO. Pertegal 4.11
Plautees here ateatIaled
•tatithrelees
'1
_proteetlee
age'eeleelftee't
"The iJaniers complained that
six
zrs
eork- tuittsal
_
, vteld
exactiy nothing beeaule
reissateeessterreeree-r-yes
saplings. •

tkohing Distances
in Feet from 20 MPH_
GLARE ICI AT 20r
si
too* ISO' 200'

NOW ON DISPLAY
We invite you to visit us in our new location - - We have moved from our old location off
the East highWay - 1-*Now we:-ire located just IGO feet off the squire.
.

* PUMPS'- tlr,GAS HEATING EQUIP-

EFFECTS -OF

TampaRATuRi ON .

MENT

*'WATEkCONDITIC$NIE-RS

BRAKING (STANCES

*

et 20 /Aril ow glare ice
Distoecet ere ettiliell t foot
•
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to&

150

zoo. rso•

30'

.CARL9Ninft—CIT-

SUPPLIES
WA
Electric or Gas -

HEATERS,

-J.
20°

,
Mrs. Nora Feigukon and daugh•-cs:-. arol and Nancy, cif O'Feih, lir, visited with MrS -Fergu- I
op's parepts. Mr and MrS Vcron
Culernan and sister. Mrs •
;e0Itte•--1-ethl-am,.and Iamily ! '
"!'irksey during the holidays
.• • •
ASW -GOAT sencyricrroiri

COMPARATIVE
STOPPING
ABILITY
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